SHORT TERM E- TENDER NOTICE

Ajmer Discom on behalf of Rajasthan Discoms @jmer Discom, Jaipur Discom & Jodhpur
Discoo) invites E-bid in two parts crechno-commercial bid and p ce bid) are -invited from erigibre bidders
for executing the work of Desig& Survey, Supply, tnsrallatiorL Testin;, CommFsionmg and 5 years
complehensive maintenance oI DISTRIBUIED GRID coNNEcIED soLAR PV SYSTEMS
FoR
SOLARIZATION OF GRID CONNECTED ACRICULTURE CONSUMERS UNDUT KUSUM
SCHEMEcoMPoNENT-c during 2019-20 in Rajasrhan Discoms on pilot basis under TN-81
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1. Bid Securiiy shall be furnished as per tender specification2. The copy of the Bid documenrs/specifications are atso available on Ajmer Discom
website
www energv rainllhqa€ov.in/a\.'vnl and the same can be downloaded but bid document
dully filted be
uploaded on e-tende ng portal www.eproc.raiasthan.qqyrb by the bidder. The bidders, in
thei own interest
are requested to read very carefuliy the tender documents before submitting the bid
onry through onrine on
website wwweprq!-rai49qtqlgov.in up to rhe rime and date as specified above.

3.The Bid proc€ssing fees Rs.1180/1non-r€fundabte) shall be pay able by demand tlrallBankers
cheque in
favor of rhe Managins Dire.ror. RISL pavable at Taipur and the cost of bid speciJication
is Rs.29,S00/_ (non_
retundable) as demand draft/Bankers cheque in favour of the senior Accounts offi.er (EA
& cash).
A*NL, Aimer (A/c No. 6118631b2) payable at Aimer and shall be deposited in the office of senior
Accour|ts Officer (EA & Cash), Room No. 311 Vidyur Bharvan, panchsheet Nagar, AVnIL,
Aimer.
4. Eligible bidders should submit their bid well in advance instead of waiting ti]l tast
date AWNL will not be
responsible for non-submission ofBid due to any website retated probleDrs.
All corespondence wirh regard ro the above shal be to the followins address:_
(By

post/in person)

To,
The Superintending Engineer (projecf),
Ajmer Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
R. No. 311, Vidyut Bhawan, Makariarali Roa4 panchshe€l Nagar,
Ajmer-305004 (Rajasthan)
Phone/F axt

01.4s -2CA409 4

E-MaiL alvnlsesaubhagva@gmait.cotrr

Noter AI eligible interested
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

bidders are required to get effolled on e,tendering portal

Superintending Engineer (proiect)
Notto bepublished

<->E-\
SuperintendingEn-gineer(Pro jecf )

AWN!

Ajmer

